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October 12.
At the last meeting of the local branch af the,

H.A.C.B. Society, feeling reference was made to thc-deatn of Bro. W. Heffernan, who was one of the old-est members of the, branch. The secretary was in-structed to write a letter of condolence to the familyor the deceased.
An oratorical competition for a gold medal pre-sented by" Very Rev. Dean Carew to the,St. Columiba"Club took place at the club rooms last Monday even-

ing, and attracted eight competitors. There was a
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DIOCESE OF CHRISTCHURCH good attendance, including a" large number" of ladies.The following members took part :— Messrs. P CHeaphy -(' W. E. Gladstone')., Arthur
-
Fraser -(" ChasBianconi '), Donald Butler ('Lord Nelson 1-), ThomasHeffernan ('R. J. Seddon '), M.< J. O'Connor' '(" N'.ZLiberal Government '), .W. Packer'("Robert Emmet ll);Thomas Barry ('-.Queen Victoria), arid JohnMcNamara(X. S Parnell '). The judges gave their decision infavor of Mr. D. Butler.

-
The' final'game in the St.Club billiard tournament wasplayed last-weekand resulted in a win >for Mr. E: Heaphy, with/Mr

T...O'Dorinell second.,Mr. Donald Butler was electedamember of the committee in place of Mr. McEvedy.The oratorical competition arranged by tfie executiveof the Federated Catholic Societies takes" place onOctober 30., The competition'was originally'- fixed
'

forSeptember,, but ■on account of Hie competition already
arranged «by the local .club taking:place in the 'samemonth, the Federated Executive'kindly extended thetime until October. Messrs. M J Phillips M JFogarty, and- R. -C. Hefiernan' have been appointedjudges of the competition.

St. Patrick's/phurch, Greyiriouth, was the scene of avery pretty and.Sntcrestting ceremony on Monday, Oc-tober 1, the #e*Ca'sion being the marriage of MissLizzie Flaherty, Second daughter of Mr. AJ. FJa-herty of this town and formerly -of Maori Creek, to ,
Mr. Robert\?Mqbre,.third son of Mr.,J. Moore, of -Auck-land. A Nuptial Mass was celebrated by -;the Very
Rev. Dean Garew, who also performed the marriageceremony. The bride, who -.was given away by herfather, was_ attired in a French grey voile costumetrimmed with merveilleux silk and chiffon, and wore awhite chiffon hat. The bridesmaid was Miss SarahFlaherty (sister of the bride).

-
The bridegroom, who

is a prominent member of the St. CoJumba Club andHibernian Society, was attended by Mr. James Fla-herty as best .man. After, the ceremony the wedding 'party drove to the residence of the bride's
"

parentsvh2re the wedding breakfast Vas-. laid. Later on thehappy couple left for their future home in Bairr-ytown'bearing with them the good j wishes oi .their manyfriends for their future happiness; and prosperity. .Theyreceived a large number of useful and handsome pre-sents including several .cheques. Included"in the pre-sents were a beautiful oak and silver, salad bowl andsilver breakfast cruet from the local Children of Mary
of which th© bride was an esteemed member.
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The Redemptorist Fathers are to commence 'a mis-sion of several weeks'; duration in the Cathedral*" onthe second Sunday, of Advent. , '\'
' '-

The following are the candidates who .were presen-ted for the examination in practical music-held at theConvent of Mercy, Lyttelton, by Mr. Charles-EdwardsjJf.T.C.L. :— Junior pass, Kathleen M'Conville,. 7s-<Myrtle Bunnell, 70..Preparatory, Maud Blackler, 73.The annual diocesan collection fin aid of the variousCatholic charitable institutions, transferred -fromRos-ary Sunday, was taken up .in the Cathedral
-
andother churches of the same parish on Sunday last.Special references.were made regarding the MagdalenAsylum at Mount Magdala; and Nalareth House,which will benefit by the appeals made.

- -
Mrr J. A. Hickmott, who was cleric of works' inconnection with the building,of the OhristchurchCath-etiral, now- occupies a similar position' on importantworks in the Empire City. At present he is engaged-on the new National -Bank in Grey street— a maffnin-cent structure which is to cost upwards of £25 000The plans of this fine building were preparedly MrJohn S Swan, and when completed will form f quitean architectural feature of the city. - ■"- " -
The following were the successful candidates pre-sented,by the Sisters of Mercy CollegiateHigh School

"
Colombo street, at the practical examinations of the -
rrimty College of Music, conducted by Mr/ Charles-tdwards L.T.O.L. :— Higher Examinations— Vera de la-Lour, certificatedpianiste;Mabel Thomas,' certificated

'
pianiste. Local Centre Examinations— May Thompsonsemor pass. Intermediate division:Ethel Barnett in-termediate pass ; Florence M'Donald, intermediatepass
VTr"?;lor.+?ivi.sio.n:Doris Blank> junior honors; Eileenmmor uass;Mary C. Roche, junior.pass.Preparatory division: Christina Cooper, distinction-Glauys i-'enny, distinction. ; .

The following are the successful, candidates ex-amined by Mr. Charles Edwards, examiner for TrinityCollege, London, at the Sacred Heart Convent, Low-er High street, (Sisters of the Missions.) Twelve can-didates were presented, and all passed:— Higher ex-amination (A.T.C.L.), Lottie Barker; higher examina-l'ioil (certificated pianiste), Mary Gabriel O'Connor ;
'

senior honors, Annie Riordan ; senior pass, KuraRobinson, Lily Dwyer, and MayParsons;intermediatehonors, Florence Lyford, Nellie Coakley and Eily Mur-phy ; intermediate -pass, Mary Wildey: preparatory(distinction), Isabel Greene; preparatory pass (violin),Vera Barker. ~ .
In recent letters fro.m Bishop Grimes, received bythe Very Rev. Vicar-General, there are contained someinteresting particulars of his Lordship's movements inand about the great metropolis. He- visited StAnne s on the nineteenth anniversary ot his episcopalconsecration, and remained there some days :he, lateron, celebrated Pontifical High Mass and also preached

in the beautiful church. St. Anne's Church (hewr
i ih "w conse<*ated and out of debt, lookssplendid. The fathers attached thereto, of whomthereare six, visit the poor a great deal, and engage inmuch missionary woi.'.v. Between 600 and 800 childrenattend the parish school. At a garden party in thehistoric grounds of the old presbytery a&out 900visitors were present on "an "occasion mentioned. HisLordship assisted at the opening- of 'a beautiful newchurch of,' the Marist Fathers at Kew, and -presHtaTata distribution of prizes at Richmond, and at a'similarfunction at Greenwich. Materially, <he says, London* isgreatly improved since his last visit.- Most of 'theformer notorious slums have been wholly swept awayand large and airy dwellings "now occupy the site ofwhat wpre-miserable dens.

Greymouth

(From our own correspondent.)
October 12.. .

His Lordship the Bishop left for Opotiki last Tues-day. He will visit the various parishesiiirthe Bay ofPlenty and will be absent /about five weeks.Rev. Father Williams, recently-ordained in Irelandfor this diocese, is expected tojarrive towards theend of the year. . ,
The Island steamer arriving this week brought ,the

sad news of th\ death of,the Right-Rev. Dr.Lamaze,
Vicar-Apostolicof Central Oceanica. " . ...

The procession on Labor Day in. Auckland was a
great success. Itspreparation and carrying out must
have entailed a great outlay of money and labor.

The old hall, which long ago did duty as a presby-
tery at St. Fa-trick's parish, and latterly was usedasa hall, has been removed across the water to Lake
Takapuna Orphanage, where it will be

'
utilizedfor thechurch. ~

The:Sacred Heart College Rugby fifteen has been
presented with the banner won by. them in the secon-
dary schools' Rugby 'champion contest.

"'
A social func-tion was -hebd to commemorate the,event at the' col-lege. The boys made a present on i?he occasion totheir coach, Mr. George A. Tyler, of the '

AllBlacks.'- - - " '

The winter series of . socials in St. Benedict'sparish were brought to a ©losein St. Benedict'sHalllast Wednesday evening; A progressive euchre party
formed the first part of the programme. Amongst theladies Miss "Foiighey won firstprize, Miss Creamer <the'
second; Mr. J. Watson won. the gentlemen's

~
first

prize, and Mr. J. Melican the second. An excellentsupper was provided.
Last.Sunday afternoon the children of St. Pat-rick's Cathedral parish renewed their Baptismal" vows.They mustered strongly at the convent schools,'Hob-son street, and, with the Children of Mary and Guardof Honor confraternities, marched in- procession to the

Cathedral." The children's -choir sang very nicely 'the
appropriate-music. Rev. Father Holbrook'addressed'thechildren, and explained to" them the -meaning and' im-
portance of renewing their Baptismal vows. After"theceremony the procession reformed and returned to the
convent schools,.
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